
XOQK AT THII
JACOB DUNDORE,

Respectfully informs the citizens oiCarlisle and its vicinity,'that lie has cbm-
■a menced the

Saddlery A’ Harness .Waking
Mtusiness,

in all its various branches, in Main, street, onedoor east of the store of Messrs. Aogney 2c An-
derson, and afew doors west of Mr.Wunder-lich’s tavern, where he will keep constantly ophand, and manufacture to order at the shortestnotice and on the most, reasonable termsv •

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Trunks,
Ctc, isft. He'hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an anxious desire to please, to merit

,and receive a liberal share of public patronage.
Having the best of workmenemployed, his cus-
tomers may expect their work to be done hi the
neatest ami most substantial manner.
.„ Carlisle, May 13, 1841. ’ 3m

Drugs, Medicines, ' £jc.
stjoixvmr& dijvkle

HAVE just received at their
,3kSiS3B>!teK Drug.and Chemical store, a gen-

assortment of DRUt.S,
Medicines, Oils, Paints,

wwaßaf Varnishes, Djro-stnffs, 2cc
giHjaiif &c. all of which will be sold on

the most accommodating terms.
Country Physicians, and others

who buy to sell again will find it to their advan-
tage to call, as they are determined to sell low.Carlisle, May J3, 1841. If.

VALUABLE MEDICAL PREPARATIONS
are calculated to produce more realigned than
can possiblyTesult from the use of any others,
for several reasons:—They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, .and every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most

(
i gnorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
of Ur, Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the.minerals which
are combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleakant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed,of Vegetable

..Extracts—may he employed-by. young and.old,

tetnpbrale ortnoderateiliving. IheyareTtha
preparations of aRegular Druggist, (Dr. Lcidy,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish-
edPhysicians ofthe United States, amongwhom
are. Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman,. Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S.Jackson, Dr.W. E. Horner,-

' Dr.W. P. Dewees, Div T. C. James,. Dr, J.
liedman Coxe, Pr. R. Hare, See., £Tc. raise, by
the Uev. W. HrPelancy, Rdbert Adrairi, L. I).

• D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., nnd .numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in*
Stances, with-the most unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom are the

-principal officers .iorWashlngton City.Me.mhifrs
of Congress, of the' State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. Wc. (See certificates and re-
commendations', accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Lddu’s Sledicaicd Extract of Sarsa/iar-(lla.—The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One' Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
nyrup of Sarsaparilla that can he made. Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the worldknows it—it is only necessary
fur persons using it to be sure of. getting a good
preparation of ib.See recommendations, .with
directions.

Price gl 00 aTiottle

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills,
Jl Componentfiart ofrelach it Sarsaparilla.—Comment upon the virtues of these Pills is unne-
cessary. The public should be careful to Pro-
-cure the Genuine, and inpurchasing Blood Pills,
to be particular and ask for Dr. Leidy’s Blood
Fills, as imposters manufacture Pills in their
awnnames, calling.tliem Blood Pills, also) think-
ing by such tricking to sell theirs, on therepu-
tation of the. Original, .only true and Genuine
Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwards of one hun-
dred grossof which have been sold during the
past month. '

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills may be used a 4 agen-
tle, or active purgative, possessing properties
not contained in any other pills—that of Purify-
ing the Blood and Animal Fluidsi at the same
timeremoving from the Stomach and Bowels; 1’nil noxious, or injurious substances, which, pro-
duce disease, and without debilitating, or pros-
trating the system, aa do most other medicines
Ofa purgative nature. See directions.Price 35 cents a box.

Sr. Hechter’s Pulmonary Pre-
servative,

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Influen-
zas, Diseases of theBreast & Lungs, Spilling

of Blood, and arrest of approaching
CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany thispreparation is used
shore than nny otherfor Coughs, Colds, &c.fifei
and is there so well known, that they call it the
••Life Preserver."

Thousands In this alty. and throughout the
United States, owe their present existence to
the good effects of this medicine. Numerouscertificates have been published from time to
time—further oomment is unnecessary. See
directions. .

Price SO cents a.bottle. "

Dr. Leidy’s Tetter Itch Oint-
. mcnt,

AN infallible remedy for various afioctions of
theSkin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and
Eruptions, of the Skin, and particularly

adapted to the cureof Tetter and the
•

' Itch.'
, This ointment has been used in numerous
schools throughout the city and county,.as well
asFactoneB, employingnumerous girlsand boj a,
andamongst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success, Nantes of SchoolTeachers, as well as Saperintcndants arid Pro-prietors of Factories, could be given, confirmingthe above, but for the delicacy theyfeel in hav-
ing their names published is connection withsuch.loathsome imd disagreeable affintiona.

Price SS cents* box.

Dr. Leidy’s RhuemuticLiniment,
A truly .efficacious 'application for'Rhuematism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains .along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across'
the Loins,, *

.
. Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and ..ethers, a

have been frequently
. published of its efficacy. See directions.

Price Sifd cents a. bottle,or three bottle* for
one dollar.

The foregoing Medicines are prepared onlv,
and void Wholesale and Retail, at

’

Ur. Leidy’g Health Emporium,
Ntv |9l' -North Second street, near Vine-street,

(Sign of the and Serpents,)

PINKLB, Carlisle, Pa.

TB. SMITH’S, assorted PICKLES for sale
by Stevenson Uinkle.

fUST received asupply of very superior To.
mato Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson andDinkle. .

Resurrection or Persian Pills.
Judge not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

something for a wet day—be preparedfor sick-
ness in case it should come—be ready to stop it
.before it gets too deejb a hold—use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands, yea tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and. lingering
fits of sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. No injury can ensuefrom using the
Persian Piils to youth or old age. Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a surecure.

_
Try them before

you judge—dont stand still and say there is no
cure for me, butbe up and a doing while theday
lasts. They will cure all curable diseases if ta-
ken according to directions. Physicians can no
longer hold pack—those that are honest, and
have seen their effects, now recommend them
ai.id use them in theirpractice. We.feel thank-
ful that an all-wise Providence has seen fit to
bring to light.an all-prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country. Do
hot condemn them until you.have used them-,
and give them’a fair trial, and we are certain
you will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them to your friends and the public gen-
erally. ■(ETFor sale in all the principle villages in
Pennsylvania. WM. H, TAYLOR, at Harrs-
burg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-
and, All'orders'sent to him at Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to,
‘Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkle.
Shippcnsburg—J. Brackeiindgc.
Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White House—A.JG. Millen

• ■ NEW
HAT MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber Iras rented the shop hereto-
fore occupied by Mr.1 Lindsey. Spottswood,

where he Is prepared with the: best materials,
vmd will keep consfaotly disband and manufac-.-
ttjve to order '

Hals of every Description,'
such as RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-
TORS, &c. £4c, His work will be done in the
most fashionable style; and at moderate prices.
He solicits a share ofpublic patronage.

WILLIAM H. TROUT.
Carlisle, May 20, 1841. 6m

CHARLES MCCLURE,
Attorney at Law. -■“

OFFICE in Main street, a few doorswest ol
the PosfOffice..

Carlisle, April 29, ’

Or Hebrew Plaster,
Read this before you stop, then do not stop

there,-but send and get a box .of the JEW
DAVID’S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you—-
ask the person who hajs used it and he will tellyou that'he has been cured of the rheumatism
,and several other direful diseases that had
drawn him all up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints all out of place, and he was compell-ed to c.onfine_ himself to his house, and lie willtellyou_ that it cured him, mid that he is now
well, will cure ait chronic diseases, or where
seated pain or weakness exists we will war-
rant a cure. It will restore the halt and, the
lame to the use of their limbs by applying it to
the parts affected. The wonderful cures effect-
ed by the application of this plaster are the en-
grossing subjects.of tlie day, go where you will
and you will hear nothing but that Mr. Such-iu
one, or Mr. So-and-so was restored to the heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application of this
piaster—or that they are glad that-Mr. Siich-a-
one has got about again—really say they, this
plaster roust be a good plaster or it would nothave cured so bad a case as that—or you will
hear some person that has been gonefrom home
some time exclaim when he returns at finding a
person on hisfeet who he neverexpected to see
again, why, how is this, I see he is about—l
thought his case incurable—well every bodythought so too, but he has Used the Jew David'sor Hebrew Plaster, and got well—and so it is
performing cures all over, the whole countryWhere it is used.

For sale atall the principal villages in Penn-
sylvania and Mainland.

WM.-H. TAYLOR, geneiyl agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders addressed'
to him, nt Harrisburg; Pa. will receive prompt
attention.

Carlisle—Stevenson and.Dinkle.
Shippensburg—J., Brackenridge.
Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White House—A. G. Miller.

JUissolutionofPartnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

RICHARD ANDERSON and PETER M.BOYER, in the Slaeksmithing business, wasdissolved on the, 7th Inst, by mutual consent.—The books are id the hands of R. Anderson for
settlement. R. ANDERSON,

P.M. BOYER.
N. B. The bnsiness of Coach Slacksmithtngi

will hereafter be carried on by RICHARD AN-DERSON at Unsold stand.
Carlisle, June 10,1841,—3t..

WANTED.
A LAD from 13 to IS years of ago la wanted

to eland ia a Stores-Enquire of the Editor
of the Volunteer.

Carlisle, June 10,1S41^—3L

DENTISTRY. ,

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
"MB permanently located- in Carlisle, and will
M perform ail operations that are required in
Dental Surgery, such.as FILIN G,PLUGOING
and EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to
a-full set. Hewill also attend tq all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums, &c., anddirect and regulatethe first.and second dentition soas torender the
teeth of children and young persons regular and
beautiful, - Dr. Loomis may at all times be found
Hotel

c® ce* n afreet, opposite M’Farlane's
Carlisle. June10,1811.

*

Estate ofRebekah MeElheni/deceased.
Administration on the estate ofRcbekah McElheny, dec’d. lateof Mifflin town-ship ♦ Uave been issued to the subscriber ins*id township: AU-persons indebted to saidestate nfe requested to make payment immedi-ately, and those having claims to present them.without delay, .

“

WILLIAM BROWN, Administrator. :
, June .If, 1841, "

' , ■

\ NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED!
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

Celebrated Holanical Health and Life Pre■
server*

This Medicine, although known for manyyears as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ hashever been of-
fered to the public for sale, until of late thepro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the

.diseases here enumerated,vizi '■ Cancer, Ulcers ofthe Throat and Body, Liv-
er complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections'in the head and
body, Colds of dong standing, attended with se-
vere pain in thebreast. Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned by
(he physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors nre fully awareof.the numer-
ous medicines that are already offered to the pub-
lic for the above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effect of performing at any time
a cure—hut the ‘numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there canno longer be
any doubt as regards the.medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directionsfor using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle, ’

Purchase them at the f)rug Store of Myers &

Uaverstick. Price SI per bottle.
April 22,1841

Western
Southern

TAILORING.
THE subscriber would inform his friendsand

the public in general, thatheha»his shop in
High street, in the shop formerly occupied by
Cormack M’Mahus, one door west of N. W.
Woods' storey and would solicit ashare of pub-
lic patronage.-

’

WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840, •

' ; POST OPPIOB, ■Carlisle, Pa. August 1, 1840.
Arrival and Departure of Malta.

t • Arrives. ■ Closest
Eastern daily aboutl2m. t 7p.m.

“ “.S p.m." 10 a.m.
“ H a. m. 11 a. m.
“11 a. m. .4 p. m.
“ 12 m. 10 a. m.
•• 13 m. 7 p.m.
"■ 11 a. m. 11 a. ra.

R. LAMBBRTON, P. M.

Uechanicsb’g ••

Newville ••

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate in Green township, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike

road, and withinone mile ot GreenviUagc, viz:
Farm offirst rate limestone land,containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a

two story
STONE HOUSE,

a new Frame ’Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land..-

'2.—A Farm, also offirst rate limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing 175 acres,
having thereon erectctha .

-gfes&i Tiro STORY
mitii ■ STOXE HOUSE,
i.raHBBjS BANK BARN',
Sheds, Cribs, and out huildingsj and a lull pro-
portion of first rate timber.

On each of the above tracts are never failing
wells of good water, and orchards of choice
fruit, the fences arein goodrepair, and (lie land
in a high state of cultivation. These'farms are
not surpassed by any in the east end of the coun-

of-Johiv Clippinger, Esq,, containing 100 acres. I
Thiji property is well timbered,, and would be a
comfortable home .to a person that-wanted a
handsohie low priced property.For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
.Cumberland bounty. Pa.

August 24, 1840.
DAVID NEVIN.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE
WAKEFIELD.

A. ;Wilfstand for service during
tile season, commencing on the

IS#rr*>v lst °f Apiil and'ending on the
Jyi !Ll Ist of July, as follows: Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, at
Kliddlesexrand Tl'mrsdayrFriday ScSstovdayr
at the'stable of Andrew Roberts, in Carlisle—
The are $6 for the season: and $lO for in-
surance. Any person parting with an insured
mare before she is known to be with foal, will be
Held liablefor the insurance. Good care will be
taken, but no accountability for accidents;

JOHN THOMPSON.
Carlisle, April 8,1841.—3 m
Fresh Drugs, Medicines, £jc.
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fresh Drugs,Medicines,Chemicals, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, &c., ail of which
will be sold on reasonable terms by

. sterEJVsojv a binkle.

i'Mats! Hats! Hats!
Blacd and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and VVor>
Hats,for sale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. BARNITZ.

T. H. SXXLES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS justreceived and is now opening at his
standdn,West High Street, a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMERES:
Black, Blue, light Doe .skin, fancy and single
milled.

VESTINGS;
figured Silks,"Valencies, and Marsailes..

'

PAKOY ARTICLES.
Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. Ail of whichwill be sojd and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and tit the
shortest notice.

Carlisle, July 30th, 1840.—tf. . '

LAY & STOUFFER’S
JVeicFoundry and JXachine

' Shop.
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they-are prepared to doat short
notice

■Ol A. SIS'3 ST
QF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
AppleNuts, Plaister breakers, Corn shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes'
and Coach boxes of all sizes, Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, ij-c, «$-c. They willalso build

HORSE POWERS
AND

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they, are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. Theywill[ also manufacture ,C.utting.boxes, &c.,&c. .

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at shortnotice. .
•' Also, on hand a lot of Withcrmv’s ImprovedPatent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea
sonably.

GEORGE LAY,
. ■ ABRAHAM STOUFFER. • -

Carlisle, March 4,1841. ,

7b Millers and Mili-wrighlg,
Cheap Bolting Cloths.

The subsoribor has just received afine and com-
plete assortment of the .very best quality"

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS,
which will be warranted and sold cheap. Pur-
chasers will find it to their interest to call and ex-
amine for themselves. .

..

WILLIAM LEONARD.
Carlisle, May 27, 1811.—fit.

Qttredbv Dr. Harlich’s celebrated Medicines.
' Mr. WM., MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth

street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years,
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation ofthe heart,
impaired appetite,,acrid eructations, coldnessand weakness ofith'e extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight,at the stomach aftey eating,"severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,,
a dislike for society or conversation, languorand
.lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to-the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of humanskill to restore him to health) however, as his

|afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, haying been induced by a friend of his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, ,by which,he procured
two packages for trial) before using the second
package, he found himself gnjatly relieved, and-
by continuing the useot-them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings ofperfect health.,

For sale-by J. 3. Myers (Jf Co.

DR. SWAYNE>: Respected Friend:~From
the very beneficial, effects which I have

received from the use of thy Componnd Syrup
ofWild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-tify to the astonishing effect. My attack wasthatofa common cold, which began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finallygave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave mealmost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
ard always with the same beneficial effects. If
others woiild use tills medicine at the commence
nr.ert of their colds and.coughs, thev would pre-
vent a diseasq. which would be more alarming
t its character, and.mucn more obstinate in the
cure. __ , _ F.lwood L. Husky.

N. W. corner of Arch tr Fifth sts, IMiila.Eighth month, 23, 1839.
Ihe above medicine is for sal by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public arc hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HAKLICH'S
celebrated Comfiourid'Strengthening r lhnic, and
German Jf/ierient Pills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O,
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altdurl,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
perient,and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. .Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial'of this invaluable. Medicine,ns they
never phnduce.sickness or nausea While using.

Ipid all Stomadh Complaints:pain in'Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, Ner-
vous Irritability. Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption,Bcc. The German jl/ierientPills are to cleanse the stnmaeh and purily the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pjlls are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach; as
all diseasesoriginatefroip impurities of theblood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treatingdiseases.is pursued by all practical Physicians,which experiencchas taught thenrto be the only
remedy to effect a cure.—They arenot only re-
commended and prescribed by the most -expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
-ever—they-feehthe-symptomsof-those diseases,-in which they kpow them to Ire elhcacious.—-This is the casein all large cities in which theyhave an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this thev will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases ofthestomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood areoccasioned. •

Ask for Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tohic,.and German Aperient Pills.Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

. New Hardware, Grocery

. AND VARIETY BTOP.'s.
THE subscriber has just relumed from die ci-

ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more,and is now openingat his store room South
East comer of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Milner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of -

~

■HAROTA&E, ■ STOKE'WARE.
CEDARWARE, BRITTANIA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brashes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Campbino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for,
furnishing and keeping a house.

He has also, and wUI constantly keep on band,
Camphine Oil, acheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and Kavingbeen appointed, the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light.

HaVing'seiected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, Tie is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFFIELD.
. Carlisle, July 9, 1840. .tf ,

CHANGE OF POSITION.
«• UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, Pa.
THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs the citizens of this county,
that lie has removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North-West corner of Smith Han-
over and Pomfert streets, recently occupied by
George Ueetcin, Esq.j where lie is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, all those who
may favor him with their custoip.

• The HOUSE is large and commodious, and is
fitted upand furnished in a style ofelegance and
comfort unsurpassed by any house in the bor-
ough. - As itis situated ina pleasant and central
part of thetown, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers.

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
tbebestthe marketcan afford—and his

BAR with the very bestof liquors.
-

t DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
with him, as his STABLE is ample, and acare-
ful arid experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance. ,

dT'BOAHDERS will be taken by the weekirionthfor year. A '
_■ WM.S. ALLEN.Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf.

notice:.
ALLpersons wishing to be supplied with the

earliestcity news.may feel, themselvesmuch,
gratified by calling at the subscriber’s, where
they can have a selection of the following dailyand weekly payers, via:—the Philadelphia
Daily Chronicle,Ledger and Spirit of the TimesiNew York Daily Herald, Weekly Herald,
Brother Jonathan, New World, Yankee Notion,
Boston Notion, Uagazinest Ac. &c. to be had atthe store of JOHN GRAY, Ag’t.

Carlisle,;May 20,1841. ‘

job work neatly executed at this
office.

newanuchea:
WBOABSAXa AKB RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

.
GEORGE W. FEJLIX,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-
zens of Carlisle'am) thepublic in general,

that he has opened" tlie^above business in the
house formerly occupied by I)r. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Dank, and next door toAr-
nold (Sf Co’s, store, where he intends keeping'
constantly bn hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and ,

SYRUPS, .
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple,Sarsapar-illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all ofwhichare manufactured By himself—also: Wa-
ter, Soda, Rutter arid Sweet CRACKERS, Heintends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of

FRUIT AND NUTS, ,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, CreamNuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,Ground Nuts*Cocoa .Isuts, Btc. &c.

All oftheabove hewill sell wholesale& retail
MERCHANTS. DEALERS,and all others, will find it to their advantage bycalling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-ed and promptly attended to,^

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, Bcc.N. B.—'l'wo apprentices wanted to the abovebusiness. Nonp need apply unless they cancome well recommended. ■May 7, 1840. ' v

Dorns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalledn the long list pf remedies for the cure of corns.

All that IS. necessary in order to test its virtuess to make trial ot the article, when its efficacy'will be experienced. For sale by
5TKVEjVSON Lf DIN'KI.E.

TS AKERS and others that make use of gen-JSLPume N. N. Orleans molasses, areinformedthat it IS tor sale by C. BARNITZ.

Certificates oftlgcncf/
For the Stile of Jitandrellds Universal Ve-

getable I’tils, are held in Cumberland
county by the following agents.

GEO. W. HI'i'NEE, Carlisle.
E. Culbertson, Shippcnsbuvg.
Adam Hiegle, Mecjiaiiigsburg. _

•
iw. G. Hupp, Sliiremanstown. ’

As counterfeits of these pills arc in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-lic requires that none should be .purchased, tx-
cept -om tliose recognized ns agents above.

mCHES NOT HEAITH.
~

Those who enjoy health,- must ceitainly feel
blessod when they,compare themselves to those
sufferers thatjiave. been1 afflicted for years withvarious diseases which tlie human family are all
subject to be troubled with. Diseases pYescntthemselves in various forms and from various
cirr.n instances, whirh in the 'cnniim-noVnuiit,
may all be checked by the use ofDr. O.l*. Har-
Uch’s Compound strengthening, and German
Aperient Dills,—such as Dyspepsia, l-ivet Cm--
plaints. Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
-Debi to—

which human nature is-subject, where thesto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them, . These
Medicines can be taken wilh perfect safety bythe most .delicate female, as they are mild in,
their operation and pleasant in their effects.Principal Office for the Uoitcd States, No. glNorth Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, lorsate by J. J. MYERS & CO.

LAW NOTICE.
fcjETER F. EOE, Attorney at L aw. Office■ opposite tl e Carlisle Bank.

March 25, 1841. Sms

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
. More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich's

Medicines.—Mr. Joras Haktmas, of Sunnm-
town, Pa.f entirely cured, of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense nt distension mul oppres-
sion after rating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness*
and dimness of sight, extreme debilit)■, flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, ami
pain in the rip ht side, depression of. spirits-, dis
turbed lest, faintness, ana-not-able to'pursue his
business without causing his immediate
tlon and weariness. Mr, Hartman is happy to*
state to the public and is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derfulbenefit he received from the use of Dr.Harlich’s Compound StrengtheningandGerman
Aperient Pills, For sale hv

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster County, Pa.,

entirely cured by tbe useofDr. Swaylie’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, back and.head,.de-praved appetite, spitting of blood,'no rest ntnight, See. After using two bottles of Doctor
Swavne’s Compound Syrup ofPrunusVlrginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herselfrelieved, and
by the time she had used the. third bottle, shefound'herself entirely Cured of the; aforesaid dis.
ease, which she had been afflicted with for threeyears. There are daily certificates of variouspersona, which add sufficient testimony of the
greatefficacy ofthif'inV’aluahle medicine. ■For sale by - J. J. Mykrs fcf Co.

DJI. J. C. JWE3HF,
BUROBbIT D3WTIBT,

Respectfully informs theladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which’ whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a' fine red’nnd refreshes the mouth.
“ The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases.Without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

• Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcmin or In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change colon and. are free from all unpleasant ■•odour,* durable and well adapted- lor. chewing,

_

which will bp inserted in the best mannerand at .
fairpriccs. , . ’ ■’-All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row , when hewill punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of hispro- .
Cession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. • * .

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

NEW GOOES.
The,subscribers have just received, and are

now opening'a splendid- asOrtment of .FALLand WINTER goods.
C. BARNITZ, & Co,

JUST received some very fine SHAD,
HERRING and CHEESE, at the store of

. . ....... V-A.RICHARDS;
May 10, 1841.

ILHAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT RAW,

Carlisle , Pa.
OFFICE a few doors.westof the Post Office,

in Main street.-

FRESH PRUNES, very fine, for sale by
Stevenson & Dinkle. ’ ■ ■■ ■

- ; Sperm-Oil.-■ ' A very superior article of Sperm Oil may be
had by calling at Stevenson and Uinkle’s l)rug
and Chemical store. ,

" 1

6m -

NEW GOODS.
Justreceived nt the store of ANDREW

RICHARDS, a fresh supplv ofseasona-
blc goods. Consisting in part of Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and'Striped Cassi-
netts. .Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambr.oons,
for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped and
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky, Pennsylva-
niaand Delaware Jeans. .leno and' Pittsburg
cords, cotton stripes and drills, American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, blue, mouse, fawn, IJink1J ink
blrissom,white, slate, figured, striped and barred
silks new style, figured, plain, barred, striped-
Jackinett, swlss, cambric and mull fintslins.

Botinet JLaivns A' Silks,
embroidered mantua Glazed, satten and barred
ribbons, leghorn flats, straw, brad, nun and chip
bonnets, colored, white- figured leghorn and

-palm IcaLhats, Bfp Wack muslhjs,-.UpfeJ,

fon diapery linen,-grass, silki pongee and CkW>-
bric handkerchiefs, .gloves; sticks and
artificial flowers; a general assortment *of

Queenswdre s•,Groceries,
all of which will be. sold at prices to suit the
times. jQIZiSOi Calicoes, painted, lawns and
mouslin-de-laioes, cotton and gingham umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain;

Carlisle, April 22, 1841.-

BEIWEM’S HOTEL.
rpyHE subscriborf lliankful for past favors, re-
X spectfully informs his customers and the pub-

lic in that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on,the North-west
corner of the Public Sauarc, late the property of
Thomas C. Lane, which he has fitted, up inji_ycry_
superior iriannclr as a . -

■

PUBLIC HOUS E,
and where he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with tho very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, Is very
.convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on theKail road, it will
also famish Travellers with a ready place~of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—the

TABLE
will always be well supplied with the best the
marketscan afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors-—the charges will bo reasonable—and
nothing shall bo left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share of public patronage.BOARDERS will bo takenby me week, month,
or year. ■ . ■ ■DROVERS will find H to their interest to slop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and acare-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1,1841.

Estate of Sarah Leiilig, dec’d.
notice:.

Letters ofadministration on the estate of Sa-
rah Leidig, late of Monroe township, deceased,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in
Allen township: - All persons indebted to said
estate will makepayment immediately, and those
having claimswill present for settlement to

JOHN HOUSER, Adm'r.
May 13, 1841.

I.AND & GENERAL AGENCY.
THE undersigned hereby tenders his servi-

cesto lljose having business of the kind, that
he will attend to the purchase and sale pf land
or other-propertvyin Cumberland county, and
that he will attend to other business in thecoun-
ty for persons residing out of the same. Fees
moderate.

W. FOULK,
Carlisle, April 29, 1841.
N. B. Two farms for- sale, a description of

which, and their location, can be had by apply-
ing as above. ■ ,

NOTICE?.THE business of 'Charles Sarntlx fr Co., will
hereafter he conducted in the name of BAR-

mtz&peffer.
April, 29, 1841.

NEW GOODS
Ik UST received some desirable GOODS euita-

-99 ble for the season, at the store of
A.RICHARDS.

April 20, 1841.

Estate of Mary Gray, deceased*
TJ” ETTERS of Administration with the will an-
JLlnexed, have been issued to the subscriber, re-
siding~in Newton township, onthe estate ofMary
Gray, late oriWestPennsboro’ township, Cumber-
land county,.decM. Notice is hereby given to'all
persons indebted to said estate, to max* immediate
payment, and those having claimsto present them
properly authenticated for settlement without de-
lay,

.June 9,1841. THOMAS McCULtOCH.
. Ct*

M’eiELtAIV^HaTEL.
South-West, Corner of the Public Square,

CARtISLE, Fa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupiedbj Mr. William s. Allen/ where
he will atati times be preparedto accommodate
his old friends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

‘ His TABLE.wiII be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with the choic-
estlliquors—and every other requisite in thebest
style. Prices very moderate.■ BOARDERS will be,taken by /he week,
monthxr year.

_A careful OS TLER will be always in attend-
ance,and DROVERS and others will /find it to
their advantage to give hiin a call. J

-

-.

. •
. ■ m. McClellan.

May J3, 1841.

■—*~Econom
The Vettlmental Spirits prepared by Dr. WfC. McPherson, are warranted to be' superior to

to any other preparation of the kind now in,use
forthe removal of ail kinds ofGrease, Tar, Oil,
Painty-Wax, ftfe., IromAladies Si gentlemen's
wearing apparil. Tor salt in Carlisle by

STEFENSOJVbf DIJVKLB,


